Sponsors demonstrate their commitment to making an **IMPACT** in dropout prevention across our nation. Sponsorship associates **YOU** with hundreds of professionals in education and youth development striving together to reduce dropout and increase graduation rates. Sponsorship makes you a **LEADER** in creating opportunities for professionals to network and share new ideas, strategies, and programs to increase effectiveness.

**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

**CONFERENCE SPONSORSHIP**
Through conference sponsorship, you can help us provide valuable insight, practices, and strategies to individuals throughout the nation who work on the front lines of dropout prevention.

**SCHOLARSHIP INVESTMENT**
Through scholarship investment, you can provide the means to bring individuals to the conference to learn innovative and proven strategies they can take back to their areas of impact.

**ABOUT OUR ATTENDEES**

- **97%** of state administrators report gaining valuable information from speakers and exhibitors
- **98%** of K–12 teachers and 95% of district administrators state they will use conference information in their classrooms and schools when they return
- **98%** of business and community leaders report learning important information
### Conference Sponsorship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>Logo on conference Web site, Logo on pre-session PowerPoint, 10 Complimentary registrations, Conference program ad, full color/full page, Complimentary exhibit booth (custom), Five-minute greeting in Opening General Session, Materials in conference bag, Logo on conference promos, stage, press backdrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>Logo on conference Web site, Logo on pre-session PowerPoint, 7 Complimentary registrations, Conference program ad, full color/full page, Complimentary exhibit booth (double), Acknowledged in General Session, Materials in conference bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Logo on conference Web site, Logo on pre-session PowerPoint, 4 Complimentary registrations, Conference program ad, full color/half page, Complimentary exhibit booth (single), Acknowledged in General Session, Materials in conference bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>Logo on conference Web site, Logo on pre-session PowerPoint, 2 Complimentary registrations, Conference program ad, full color/half page, Complimentary exhibit booth (single), Materials in conference bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Logo on conference Web site, Logo on pre-session PowerPoint, 1 Complimentary registration, Conference program ad, full color/quarter page, Complimentary exhibit booth (single), Materials in conference bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scholarship Investment

Organizations or individuals may also choose to invest in local education through the donation of scholarships to allow others to attend. You can select your scholarship recipients or we can help disburse them. One scholarship is valued at $500 and includes full conference registration and a year’s membership with the National Dropout Prevention Network (NDPN).

For more information, contact us at sponsors@dropoutprevention.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES, I would like to:</th>
<th>Diamond</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Level for a total of</th>
<th>$__________</th>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Purchase Order</th>
<th>Yes, I would like the exhibitor booth offered in my sponsorship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor the conference at the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$__________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provide scholarships for #_______ recipients at $500 for a total of: $_____________

TOTAL: $__________

Make payable to: NDPN, 713 E. Greenville St., Ste D, #108, Anderson, SC 29621

The National Dropout Prevention Center/Network is a nonprofit 501(c)3 organization.

Contact Name: ____________________________________________________________

Organization: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: ________ Zip: ________

Phone: ______________________ Fax: ______________________ Email: ______________________

DIAMOND $25,000
PLATINUM $15,000
GOLD $10,000
SILVER $5,000
BRONZE $2,500

CONFERENCE SPONSORSHIP

SCHOLARSHIP INVESTMENT